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LOCAL WEATHER FORECAST t--- FAIR TONIGHT AND TOMORROW! RAIN ON THF. COAST. V j SPEAK OUT! LET POST WANT
ADS ACt As T0U2' SPOKES

THE POST HECEIVES IN ITS
OFFICE 'V: ILT LEASED WIRE
REPORTS CF THE ASSOCIATED
PRESS. &LWS SOURCES ARE
NOT EXCELLED BT ANY NEWS-
PAPER IN NORTH CAROLINA.

MAN WHEN TOU WANT, IIELP,
WANT TO SELL, OR WANT TO
BUY. THEY; GO HOME. 0

t
'
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nrnMiTrinnntncpDAPrrDMiMv nnn vatNEED 3,000.000 TRAINED
MEN FOR DEFENSE, HE SAYSAMERICANS RETURN EFFECTIVENESS OF ADAMSON Ul'fLUUU ILLLUimiilOUCnillHUI nlLL liUl rLiil

FOR MR. WILSO;mWm FIRE EIGHT-HOU- R LAW SUSPENDED ROAD TO THE NEGOTIATIONS

FOR PEACE TO BE BLOCKED
Members of the Kentucky Guards Swiss Orgakiiation of Every

1 Character' Bend 1 Messages '

, Wishing Success. . v 1 ;
mi - . itPENDING OUTCOME TEST CASE;.'. Reply to Shots of Mexicans

' i - With a Terrific Fire. I S '. S3in
RESIDENTS THOUGHT GERMANY ANSWERS THE

SWISS GOVERNMENT NOTEMACHINE GUNS USED Agreement Reached Between Attorney General Gregory Refusal of Beligerents to Enter Into aCqnfafee Will be
Met by a Willingness to Permit Confidential Exchangeand Attorneys for the Railroads Employes Will ThereAffair Occurred West of El Paso Reply is Along the Same Lines as

the 'Answer Made to the Note
of President Wilson.

fore Continue Work After January 1st Without Any Im of Tentative Terms Through President WiltbtViewl
Expressed in German Circlet at Washington That Teu-- i

1 m

is $

and Took Place in the Early
Morning.

ft. 'l

(By Associated Press.)
mediate Benefit Railroad Managers and Representa
tives of the Four Brotherhoods Holding Conference in tonic Terms Would be Such at to Admit of Their Ac-

ceptance by the Beligerents.V El Paso, Texas, Dec. 28. Several
New York Joint Board May Be Appointed."hundred shots wer fired across the

Rio Grande into Mexico, west of here (By Associated Press.)early today by members of the Ken
New York, Dec. 28. Tjhe National

CARRANZA REPLIESBRITISH STOPS

(By Associated Prca?.)' '

Bcrlin,vi London,' Dec 28Th'e'
ficrman reply to the' Swiss note was
hnndorf theSwlsa minister, today.
is on the same line as the reply of
President Wilson: v .vu'j

' Hood of Telegrams for Wilson, v

The Hague, Dec. 27, via London,

Dec. 28. A flood of telegrams is be-

ing sent to President Wilson by trade
unionists, social welfare societler, re- -'

tuoky guards whose officers declare
. that the fulisade was a reply to shots
.fired from the American side of the

Conference Commission of Railroad
Managers and representatives of the

(By Associate I Press.) .'

' Washington, Dec. 28. Germany, It
a as made known here today, will not
permit' the jroadHitjjf sc negotiations
to be blocked by the refusal of the
entente belligerents to enter-int- a
conference without prlo linowledge
of the termi. ; '

boundary. Four Brotherhoods of railway em TOTHE PR0T0C0 LHORSE BUYIN G, .' 2m spirited was the American fire ployes resumed here today their con
that residents of the district fioueht

ference relative to the application ofmachine runs were being' used, but
the Admason law in the event it isthis was denied Iby Kentucky officers. Train Loads of Stock Scheduled ligious bodies of all . denominations. There are no known casualties. Tho Central powers afe' represent ,

ui
Chairman of the Mexican Com-

mission Beaches Washington
I With the Reply.

held constitutional by the United
States Supreme court. fe6EN. HUGH SCOTT ! 1

to Be Handled at Spencer Pens
Are Annulled. od as willingrmit a conndential "y'd hi.Through agreement ibetween AtVILLA FORCE PLANNING

- ATTACK ON TWO CITIES. wcnimi. i wnwm. vurmm unuup cffurt tp bring about peace..Major General Scott, rhief of stafftorney General Gregory and the rail- -
.GERMANY'S REPLY IS ALSOMEANING MAT BE OF president wtiaon snoum it oecome

necessary to do so to bridge tho gap'El Paso, Tex., Dec. 27 Francisco RECEIVED AT WASHINGTONGREAT SIGNIFICANCE
"

TO BRING 23.000 CHINESE
INTO HAWAIIAN TERRITORY.

roa:s attorneys tne enecuveness ox

the Adamson law has been suspended
pending the outcome of the test suit.

of the United St3to.-- army, told the
Senate Military Committee the United
States should hnve 1,500,000 men

which threatens to prevent a gath
ering of peaco delegate.' 'Therefore on January 1st the rail Hearings to be Had Before theLocal Concern Furnishing: Feed ready to take the field in esse ofroads employes will continue work There wore brood intlnvotions toSenate Inter-Stat- e Commerce

Committee. day that s statement of this positionstuffs Gets the News and Can-
cels Large Shipments. attack, and that within ninety dnys,without any immediate benefit from

the law, which was to have gone in
operation on that day.

by Germany clKher had been coromu
nicsted to the Unite 1 States govern

1,500,000 more would be needed. In
view of this lesson of the great war,The English government is cancel meat or soon would be.v V 'A possible outcome of today s con (By Associated Press.)

Washington, Dec. 28. --The official
he favored universal military

Villa's (forces are preparing to attack
Chihuahua City and Juarez simulta-
neously in an effort to establish Tail-roa- d

traffic between the border and
Torreon, it was said late today by a
man known to be close to Villa.
' A Mexican refugee who arrived
here today from Torreon said Villa
was preparing to move north with 5,-0-

men to attack Chihuahua City.
He reported another force of 500 Vil-

la followers to hawe been yesterday at
the Calderon ranch, 65 miles south-
east of Juarez.

ling the orders for horses in thisference was the appointment of a The official text of Germany's reply
to President Wilson's note arrived tocountry and this looks significant. text of Germany's reply to Presidentjoint board to determine the opera
day and it is declared no confidentialtic" of the law if its constitutionality

AUSTRIAN PAPERS Wilson's peace note was received to-

day. So fir as known it was unac
Thousands of horses atii mules

have been handled over the Southern communication .from" ' Ambassadoris established.
ON THE PROPOSALS. Gerard accompanied it There ar inRailway for the allies since the war companied by any other comment andCONFERENCE ENDS ABRUPTLY. dications, . however, that a confidenbegan and thousands of these animals iLortion, Dec. 27. A Keuter dis is said to be the same as the un tial statement of Germany's position

have been cared for at the Spencer
official text received on Tuea'ay. ; If made, would come through the emIt is Said Railroad Managers Soughtanirnusning .Between tne reoeis at patch from Vienna by way of Amster-

dam quotes some of the Austrian paCalderon ami the de facto troops bassy. It has been announced in adstock pens, watered and fed and giv-
en medical attention, and at present Carranza's ' Reply at Washington.

iLous Calbrera, cnalrmsn of , the v,inc that it would not be, made pub--which left yesterday for Chihuahua
City was reiported here late today, pers regarding the peace proposals.there is being erected at Spencer a

lie. v;vKViCommenting on Austria's reply to Mexican commission, arrived here to Germany, it was said, U lookinv tobut could not fce confirmed in Juar-e- s.

The Villa forces southeast of
great horse hospital for the English
government There is hardly a day
but that some shipments go over the

President Wilson, the Fremdenfolat the. Unitoi States to make every ef
Juarez are commanded by Col. Man

to Apply the Switchman's Arbi.
it ration Award to Present Con-

troversy Over Adamson Act.
(By Associated Press.)

New York, Dec. 28. The resumed
conference here today between repre-
sentatives' of the railroads and the
employed brotherhoods was quickly
terminated. The reason for this- is
understood to te that the IsonTkeifce
committee of railroad managers

fort to bring" about a peace cohersays:Southern and through Salisbury an J

Honolulu, Dec. 27, Permission for
the entry into Hawaiian territory of
26.000 Chinese immigianta ' will be
asked of Congress by Farm Cornn, a
wealthy Chinaman of this city, and
J. II. Hindej, a businoss man, who
leaves here shortly for Washington,
It was announced today. They will
ask for the passage of a bill permit-
ting the Immigration. The plan is
backed by Chinese societies and Chi-ne- se

business men here, who said that
encouraging letters had (been received
from Representative John L. Burnett
of the House committee on immigra-
tion and naturalisation, 'and ' Repre-
sentative James I Stayden of Texas.
i; V::' "; ' '

Rev. C A. Brown' the Recipient of s
Handsome- - Sum of Money as a.

;.;;;e Christmas' Glft.:';;;; ;

m'lwrCrove, Dec.' 28. The Luth-
eran Chapel congregation made their
pastor, Rev. C. A. Brown, a Christ-
mas gift .of ; handsome sum of
money for which he is very grateful.
Pastor Brown Is closing his ninth ;

year in the Lutheran Chapel pastor-

ate. His people are very kind and
thoughtful of him and his fahiily. Be-

tides the puree,; just recerved, not a
week has passed since the season for
fresh .meat, but that some tone or
more of Jtis members has visited the
parsonage bringing with them s lib-

eral supply of 'fresh meat, sausage,
ettf., for all these tokens of apprecia-

tion pastor Brown anil family are

uel Ochoa and CoL Mariano Tamez, ence and to that end, in ready to eoncontemplate"The Central PowersSpencer of stock or war material,according to a deserter who arrived

day from New York and had with him
the reply from Carransa to the Am-

erican request that he' either reject
.tfJVtihL .Jfwotl drfwnat At-

lantic CityTheTtfexlcan chsirnisn
made telegraphic arrangements with

sider any; suggestipn. from President
the possibility of the continuance ofat the border yesterday from the food or feedstuff's (for the fellies to as

aist-- thorn 4nv thstxvarax. operations. - - '. Wilson;: v., trn r
As the case now stands the Germanthe war witn iuu connaence, vui xeeiCaldmm ranch. The .Villa followers

were said to have been sent north The stock is all handled and'eered goyernment considers it has uooe allthey owe a duty to Uieir people to do

everything compatible with theirfor by Mr. J. A. Siceloff, who is in
souaht to apply the recent switch suggested in the president's note anaMr. Liane to submit the answer toto take Juarez as soon as Villa Start

n" his attack on Chihuahua City. (marge of the stock pens at Spencer
s statement to that , elveot h, beenustified interests and terminate theman's arbitration award to the pres-

ent ' controversy over the Adamson
day- - .

It l not known what the charac made y Count Bernstorff, the JerThe foodstuffs for this stock is suv-plie- d

by a big Salisbury wholesale
concern, Overman & Co., and car

bloodshed if at all possible."It is not believed here that Villa
has any direct tactical connection
with the operations reported from the

ca.t man , ambassador, .' wno - stated
that. Germany never hasThe Neue Freie Presse says: ter of the reply is, tut it is surmisedThe conference had been in session loads of such feedstuff's is constantly

"By our reply, President Wilson's that it is irt the nature of V modi believed that acting alone she wouldbeing received. There was due to
pass through here the latter part of policy is at once allied with our own fication of the conditions and an In

eastern military zone near San Luis
Potosi, Tampico and Monterey, but
Gen. Carrera Torres and the Cedilla
brothers are aaid to fee operating in

be . to bring about : a conference
ni now that 4h influence of neutral

less than two hours' when an ad
journment

r
was taken. The Brother-

hood conferees were ooviously dis-

turbed when the session ended.
The Entente can refuse nothing to

this week a train load of horses con
the Central Powers which they would governments ia being brought to bearsigned to the English government butthat Section under the Villa tanner. not also refuse to President Wilson.

sistence that American troops be im-

mediately withdrawn from '.Mexican
' ' 'territory. -

Hearings Before Committees. . .

Mr. Siceloff yesteny received wordIt was learned the roads suggested
the dispute between them over the

Uerman.otneiau n&ve ( xaiten moir
view further and believe theyThe occupation of San Luis Potosi

that the stock order had been can The Entente no longer faces us alone,
but also America, witih whom we are cannot bo successful without tne asAdamson act. if upheld by the Suby the V?lla forces Monday was re-

affirmed today by men known to be
close to Vilb but was denied by Car- -

celled and that he need, not prepare
to handle it In turn he cancelled his sistance of the United States and bein full harmony." Chairman Newiands of the Senate

lieve the United States in view of theThe Reichs Post says:order for feedstuff from the Salisbury
ranza Consul Soriano Bravo, who said International Interest in ; the settle"Our proposal gives the Entente a Interstate Commerce Committee to-

day announced that it t would hold a

preme Court, be settled on the basis
of the switchmen's, award, which the
railroad managers'" held gave the
switchmen on the roads involved . 9

hours pay for 8 hours work. Repre

house, anil . this house immediately very thankful. : ''Hf:'; v;' '
K

fncnt. of the war would not be aversefavorable opportunity even n tnea message had been received today at
Laredo, Tex., (from San Luis Potosi. With the year J917, he enters uponwired the source from which it se-

cured the supply to cancel orders.
.This is the first instance of the kind

public hearing on January 8th on the
Webb bill which permits Amoricsn

last moment honorably to turn from
the crime of wmr to the reconstruction
of civilization. Moreover the fact

his tenth year in ,his present work
and too, under the most encouraging
conditions. The wori ' is in. better

to participating (because it has been
representing as desiring most of all
6 see --peace terms make provision

for the future security of the world.

sentatives of the Brotherhood, it was
asserted, declined point blank ,to acTORNADO IN MISSISSIPPI.

but it is believed to be general. At
that President Wilson made his de--cept settlement on such basis. They

! Without lOartrciioaUng y the Unitedmarche almost simultaneously withpointed insistently to the Adamson act
ours shows that he also considers any States in that phase it is felt the re

shape; and the congregation Is rais-

ing more
" money both for local ex- -

penses snd benovolence the latter
being nearly double the-- amount raise
nine years ago, when pastor Brown

fundamental change in the war, situa sult Would be without effect.

concerns to establish Joint foreign
selling agencies and on January 2nd

will have a" hearing on the legisla-

tion suggested iby the President to
supplement the Adamson ur law.

ITEMIZED ACCOUNT FOR
CHASE AFTER MR. VILLA.

It is said today that Germany had
no intention of asking the ententes

tion, impossible, '
, "

OVER 30,000 AUTOS

least that is the impression, ani noth-

ing like the number of horses and
mules heretofore handled is expected
to pass this way for war purposes
soon. ' This looks ' significant The
peace talk hay have all to do with it.
England and her allies may 'know
something not given out At least it
it appears (from this that the great
war preparations which have been go-

ing on for months are to take a let

took charge of the work. ' This is the
to make public their terms and at the

and demanded that an agreement e
reached under the act Such settle-
ment they heli granted them 10 hours
pay for 8 hours work.

The Brotherhoods suggested the
creation of a Federal Commission
representing Iboth sides which would
consider and settle arbitrarily all fu-

ture disputes regardless of whether

result of an united e-x-
IN NORTH CAROLINA, samo ' time would ,not divulge Ger-

many's under any consideration. forts. ' - 'i t.

GREENSBORO WILL HAVERaleiirh. Dec. : 28. Automobile li Vine view Is expressed m GermanWashington, Dec. 27-T- hc . little
censes in North Carolina yesterday circles that .the teutonic terms, when

, : A NEW $350,000 JlUTfcU
Greenthoro. Dec. 27-T- he neces- -

bagatelle that it has c ost Uncle Sam-
uel to "get Villa," and yet not get
him, amounts to some $67,000,000, the

the Adamson act was declared consti passed th thirty-fiv- e thousand mark
for the first time in the history, ofwas not

latl before the entente delegates,
would be puch as to admit of their ac-

ceptance, i; yi0'4jv'f1i5'ftutional. The proposition arv amount of stock subscription to
tip; temporarily at least. Of course,1
it would only take a day to start the
movement of horses and mules again, autos in North Carolina. On June 30, items of which may be briefly tabulatgiven consideration." t': assure s $350,000-- hotel for Greens-

boro was secured jthis evening at athe end of .the last fiscal year, the to ed Ss'..follows: . vArf"but it Is understood that British
Traneportstion of regulars andagents in this country, St least those meeting of citizens, .wore win oetal nunr, of automobiles recorder

in the office of the Secretary of State militiamen to. border $4,000,000. --

Buildings Demolished, Standing Tim-

ber Damaged,, Railroad Traffic In-

terfered With.
. ; i ( By Associated Press.)
' Hattiesburg, Miss., Dec. 28. A

tornado swept over portions of For-

est and Lamar counties of Mississip-

pi early today, demolishing a number
of' buildings, breaking telegraph
and telephone poles, and causing
great damage to standing timber, ac-

cording to reports received here. . No

casualties are reported. Interruption
of wire service badly delayed trains.

Greensboro Hotel Co.
Raleigh, Dec. 28. The Hotel Build-

ing Co., of Greensboro, was charter-
ed today , by the Secretary of State.
Thercapital stock provided is $125,-00- 0

of which $500 has beenpaid in.
The company plans to build and man-

age hotels, apartment .houses and
dwellings.

JOINT MEET METHODISTS

( HELD IN BALTIMORE

ANOTHER BIG commenced at an early date.who have been purchasing the stock
that comes through this point are to was Z4,uiiw. inis snows an increase Transportation of food, to border,

of ILOOO1 machines in six months. It The building will be on tne.wngni '
property, north f the city, hall.$300,000. v- - --a-

-
j':,-:- ,cease such operations. Jost what it SSlJID

tii

the percent sre of increase continues. Transportation of rbaggage, : tent- -means may become known in the neariWORK BEGINNING the end of the present fiscal year willfuture, t.j v .vV- ' see and impediment ' to fcorder, $3
000,000.. '.i' i i'i " i FREIGHT CAR SIsee the number of autos .doujled ie

this State. , . ), Subsistence of regulars and miliSTATE SUPREME COURT -

Otters That Were Searching for thetiamen, $15,000,000. - . . ' ' v vi MSoon the Work of Building the Sec ' MAKES NOVEL DECISION
Pay. of fffficerr and enlisted men In .Maryland .Ship Kelura Without lECKMiiru;!regular army and .militia, $25,000,000. . Finding .Any Trace of the. Ship. ,High Point, Dec; 27.-O- of the

mct novel and interesting .opinions F Special ; motor ? transportatson

ond Big Dam on the Yadkin River
Will Commence Railroad to be
Extended Abo to the Falls.

, r (Special to the Post)
Albemarle. Dec. 27. That work on

' y V (By 'Associated Press.)
handed down by the state suprene
court st this session was Lydia Gar Nantucket, Dec. 28--T- h'e steamship

equipment,' purchased especially " for
use on border and in, Mexico, $3,000,-00- 0.

. ... . ' - ti:i':'the second Ht dam to be built by the Maryland, which signalled for, help on
Christmas night, and whose wirelessrett Vs. rvlhnan compf nv and South-

ern Rt way comnanv, which was de Clothing equipment issued to mili
calls suddenly stopped, is gKn ,nptia. $5,000)00. ; ? ":
as lost today. The safety of the shipOrdnance- - equipment . to regulars

cided last week just before the court
took a recess until after the holidays.
Thii case was won bv a former Hih and her crow is abandon?:-- , the onlyand militia," $200,000. , .,

'Braila Under Fire.? ,

Berlin, via .Sayville, Dec.
tne important Rumanian dil and

grain depot in northwestern Walla-chi- a,

is .under fire of Germsn . and
Bulgarian cannon from 'across the
Danube, says military critic of the
Overseas News - Agency in a review
tci'ay.

r

A 1st
' Small Attacks Repulsed.

: Paris, Dec 28. French troops last
night repulsed small attacks on the
Somme and eastern slope of Hill 304,
west of the Meuse in the Verdun Te-gio- n,

the war office' announced. today.
Unsuccessful Attacks. 'Made.

'Berlin, via SayVille, Dec. 28.
attacks by the British on

a Bulgarian advance line In the lake
Doiran region were announced today
by army headquarters. : ; f

hope lying in the possibility of theMedical supplies,. $2,000,000.
Purchase of horses for militia, $4,- - crew being (picked up py some pass-Point fcoy. Julius T. Hornev, who

represented the plaintiff, Mrs. Gsr-ret- t.

. - v

American Aluminum Co., at the Falls
of te Yadkin about three miles be-

low Badin is to commence upon a big
scale is evidenced by, the fact that a
double track of railway is to beon-tinue- d

down the river from Badin to
the Falls. 'It is reported noon good
authority that the final survey for
this road is now being made an? that
stakes are being driven (preparatory
to active construction work of the
road. Th fact that the road is to

ooowo. ;
. The. cutters' that went to tihe' aid, Payment by federal government .toThe plaintiff, Mrs. Garrett, was in

dependent relatives .' of militiamen,the act of boarding a Pullman . car c.f the .Maoland circled for more than
SO "hours in the vicinity of the posi

Representatives v of ' Railroads
Throughout the' "Country Appear
Before the Inter-Stat- e - Commerce
Commission Relative to Propoiied

-.- Order By Commission.
, i (By Associated Press.) -
" Wsehingt6n,',D:. .28. RepresenU

tives of railroads throughout . the
country'- - today appeared before the

Commksion to
shew cause why t&e.e ommission
should not take into its cwn hands
the car shortage kituaticn and issue
drsstic orders to relieve congestion.

.The order which the commission ap-

parently prepare U issue unlos?

the roads show causj why it should

rot would require to return to
tornietttrg lines all foreign" cars on

i?r frarlt after uiJe'nr
Heretofore the railroads lave en-

deavored to wops with the ''.- -. tio
hv TmiiHB2- - roads in the eft v ' . re

at Lexington, Kv., when she was as-

saulted and roHbed bv a negro in the tion4 iriven the' ' Maryland," but!
found nothing.' Upon giving up the

$2,000,000. 'i - ..
v Transportation - of militiamen' d

at border stations to placti
of enlistment, $1,000,000. ; S , .

Total,: $67,000,000. V :

presence of the Pullman conductor,
who refuse f to render her any assistr double tracked from Badin to the

Falls is conclusive proof tht the
work is eonsideded to be exceedingly

ance in response to hr repeated cries
for heh. A furr of Pmnwnbe county

brry; It is reported that worTe on

seirch and returning the cutters toot
up 'search for another vessel,, the'
Osama, missing after leaving Port-
land," Me:, on the 21st. The Osama
was a ship of the Clyde line and wsa
sailing for New York without cargo.

' -- .The Osama Puts lav --

. New York, ' Dec. ; 28, The - Clyde

GOVERNOR'S TRUST IS '
, BROKEN BY DURHAM BOY.

gare the olaintiff I3JS00 damages,
which the Supreme court sustained. ,

Joint ' Commission on Unifies tioa of
' Methodist Episcopal Church and

Episcopal Church South
Bishop E. E. Hosa Makes Com- -

: t&nt. "'V' V'-- -

(By Associated Press.) ,
' Baltimore; Md., Dec 28. With
plans mapped out for its procedure
the joint commission on the uniflca--

tion .of the . Methodist Episcopal
ihurch and 4 Methodist Episcopal
church South convened at the First
Methodist church here today. .

Before the conference was called
to order Bishop r: E." E. Boss, of the
Southern denomination, said there

' had "been discussion of ' the ' subject
from every angle fey his Southern
colleagues and that great good would

result from the meeting.
It is understood the Southern

firanch has practically decided upon
a basis of agreement (for presentation
to the joint body. - -

(ftrv. Jno. W. Mfoore, of Charlotte,

the construction of this next exten-
sion of railwar will be commenced im-

mediately and that trains will be run-- ,

nin? three miles farther town the
YsdVin just ss quick as labor axtl ma

. Durham, Dec 27Wesley Perry
son of a well known transfer man of
this city, failed to return to the Dur-

ham county convict camp ' tody,
who earn op sstertfir to assist ,in
the funeral of Mr. Baldy Miller, re-

turned hone this morning: .While
Line steamship Osama, four diys ov-

erdue from Portland, Maine, put into

; . . ;

PRESIDENTS BIRTHDAY.

Washington, Dec. 28 Pres-
ident Wilson Is SO years old to-ds- y.

He was -- the recipient of
many congratulatory messages
from sll sver the United States
and abroad. No special cele-brsti- oa

of the President's six-

tieth birthday k planned. '

terial en place the track in order.
thereby breaking "trust . of Governor Black Island today, .according to ahere he was the guest of Mr. and Mrs.This will mean no doubt tne addition
Craig, who granted eonct trusties message rrom wo master wm

of several hundred additional workers
to officials of the line here.

the congestion was tve rrf - f
return to connecting Lr.es r s
larger number of fore pi c s i
were receive- d- This ir:' is

is sail, has ben larjc!y c ?r

by certain Ea1Tn ro-- li.

on the big development which is lit
T. R. Garner, on Fotrth Pulton street
number of the big heavy tyoe locomo-

tives ever the Western IHvtsien be-

tween Spencer and Asheville, these

a ennstmas inrrougn. , rerry . ve
Christmas dinner, at home, and has
not fceea seen since. Superintendent
ef Roads J. M. Pollard announced. '

erally tearing op the wods for several
miles p and down the Yadkin river

' R. L. Smith, Esq., of AJsemarle,
was a Saliury visitor today. -

being used to haul freight trains.just oast of this city. . .


